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In the news
Nursing workslwp planned
" Nursing Care of the Aging Society" will be the topic of a
Wednesday workshop sponosred by the nursing department, according to Dr. Martha Erwin, department chairman.
The workshop is open to all area nu rses and health-care
workers and interested students. A $1 fee for students and a
$15 fee for nurses will be charged.
" Preregistration by today is desirable," Erwin said, but there
will be time for registering the morning of the workshop.
The workshop will run from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the
meeting rooms at Stewart Stadium, Erwin said.

Regents scMdule meeting
The Murray State University Board of Repute will meet at
p.m. Saturday in the Board Room on the fifth floor of
Spark& Hall ,
Itema on the agenda include the presid ent's report, faculty
personnel and payroll itema and atafJ penon nel and payroll
item&

I:ao

Study workslwp scheduled
The Hart Hall coffeehouse will be the site of a study skills
workshop from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday.
The workshop, sponsored by the MSU Learning Center, will
consist of sectiona concerned with textbook reading, note
taking, study time management and test taking, according to
Dr. Jody Anderson, director,

SMlter plans open
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The Murray-Calloway County Humane Society will sponsor
an open house from 2-5 p.m. Sunday at the new animal shelter
on Kentucky Highway 121 South.
The shelter has been open since May, but this ia the first opportunity the public will have to receive a guided tour through
the new building. according to Keith H eim, president.
Along with the tour, the activities will include an unuaual
breaking of the ceremonial ribbon. A string of bot dop will be
draped acroes the entrance of the shelter and a few aelected
canines will have the opportunity to eat their way through to
officially open the shelter.

MSU to aid in deer drive
A deer drive will be conducted tomorrow from 8 a.m. to noon
in the Balla rd County Wildlife Management Area to determine
the deer population there, according to Jim Moynabon, refuge
manager.
.
The eame area is staked out every year to determine how
many deer per acre live on the refuge and what the population
trends are, he said. About 20 to 25 people from the refup and
Murray State University will count the deer. Moat of them will
line up along one side of the section and drive deer toward the
other end where researchers will count them u they pass by,
accordi01 to Moynahon ·
Thr drive h lllrts hom the refuge headquarten 13 miles put
Barlowon Highway 473, he said.

Gregory raps government,
.
cites flaws in U.S. society
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer

"I wonder how many of you know who you
are," human ris}lta activist Dick Gregory eaid.
"What day will you begin to deal with yourself as
a universal creature and realize that the handful
of people who run thia country do not give a
damn about you?"
Gregory, though arriving nearly an hour late
for bia Insight Lecture Monday night in Lovett
Auditorium, spoke to a large crowd. He condemned what he eeea as injustice in American
society and charged that "nobody even
queetiona' ' government policy.
."Moet people think everything the government,
CIA and FBI does ia groovy becauae they know
in their eubconacious mind it ia better not to
question anything." Gregory eaid.
He silbted several ioatances of the powerful
influence and preoccupation Americans have
with communism, using the example of the 3,000
mile wallt the American Indiana made to
Washington, D.C., thia summer.
President Carter did not even meet with the
Indiana, Gregory eaid, but if the Russian leaders
came to America " he would meet with them."
"You're preoccupied with communism." he informed the audience. "I just wiah I could wave a
magic wand and wipe communists off the world
to free you from reacting to them."
Gregory went on to mention other incongruities in society, such as the desire of •
America for peace between the Arabs and Jews
despite the fact that we supply 98 percent of the
munitions on earth; Idi A min' a
police
force being permitted to train in Ft. Worth, TeL,
and the a lleged tating of germ warfare agenta in
New York subways and 200 dties acroes the
country.
"Nobody even questions these things," Gregory
said. "You have to find ways of informing yourself becauae the network of integrity is filthy and
you should not depend on their information for
your safety."
He referred to the government as pulliDJ one
trick after another on the American people. "The
only difference between the niger and the
white," Gregory added, "ia that we know they'll
do it to 01, but when they do it to you whites you
act surprised."
The topic of Gregory's lecture which seemed
to pt one of the etronpet reactions, however,
was that involviDJ the John F. Kennedy-Martin

Special test dates released
Special November tests have been announced by the Counseling and Testing Center.
The Pharmacy College Admissions test will be given at 8 a.m.
Nov. 11 in Room 208, Faculty Hall Application deadline is Oct.
19.
The National Teachers Examination will be given at 8:30
a.m. Nov. 11 in Room 652, Education Bldg. Application
deadline is Oct. 19.
The Cooperative English Exam will be administered at 8:30
a.m. Nov. 18 in Room 652, Education Bldg. Application
deadline is the day of the teet.

Group seeks new members

•

The Murray State Univenity Criminal J uatice ABSociation
will be conducting a membenh.ip drive for the next few weeb,
according to Dr. Arthur Paddock, aBBOCiate profeeaor of
criminal juatice and adviser to the group.
The p-oup, formerly a chapter of Lambda Epeilon Alpha, the
national criminal j ustice fraternity, withdrew from the nationa l
organization this year. Paddock said they wanted to be "more
than juat a party outfit."
Jackie Town, p-aduate aa~iltant in criminoloo and corree>
tiona and secretary-treaaurer of the group, aaid anyone interested in crimina l juatice ia invited to join.

Luther Kin& Jr., asaaaaination investigation.
"Everything critics have said about the
8888.88inationa will be pretended to be investigated when Congrees and the Senate are not
strong enough to coverup the CIA and FBI involvement," Gregory said.
The Mafia and CIA came together to shoot
Kennedy, not kill Castro, a ccording to Gregory,
and "now they must deal with the Mafia leaders.
They've got to take them out."
Gregory made references to the suppoeed
gangland alayiog of about 37 Mafia figures, adding that they were all aeaassinated by a 22caliber gun "that the Mafia is not known to use,
but the CIA has used as an assassination weapon
for 25 odd yeare."
Despite Gregory's negative connotation of
American society, he eaid he believes somewhere
there are young people to "turn thia thing
around."
"You can make this institution one based on
love rather than cesapools of bate," Gregory told
the crowd. "You just have to deal with your own
inaecuritiea, petty bang-ups, fears, prejudices and
fighting."

Come visit us

Rlw Epsilon meeting set
The Murray State Univenity chapter of Rho Epailon, the
national real eetate fraternity, il recruitiDJ new members, ae>
cordiDJ to Russell Spurlock, 881iatant professor of real estate
and chapter adiveor.
Craig Bailey, Granite City, lll, chapter preaident, eaid
anyone interested in real estate is invited to join.
The next meeting will be Wedneeday at 5:30 p.m. in the
Education B ldg., Room 153.

Dick Gregory

at

Majestic House

* Try our daily lunch plate specials

that include meat and 3 vegetables

* Every Tuesday-Ribeye Steak with
salad bar, potato & bread $2.81

* ·Monday-Friday-Ground Round plus
salad bar, potato, and bread only $2.
* For something special try a hot,
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new European treat
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Olympic Plaza
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'Back to basics is
oversimplified idea'
By DUANE SPURLOCK
Reporter

"You can't use that same t.t
on clift'erent people," Usher
aaid "You can't make people

Dr. Richard H. Usher,
profeuor of instruction and lood."
learning at Murray State
Some actually want the
U nivenity, believee the idea ol schools' curricula to con·
"back to basics'' may be con- centrate on the fundamentala,
fusing the public.
be said Parta ol the public
Some people who support believe that too many ex·
that idea may even be con- tracurricular protrama detract
fused.
from the buies.
The public baa beard about
"Ia reading atill important?''
students' writing ability falling. Usher uked. There are many
Suspicious eyes have turned more ways of receiving intoward the schools for ex- formation today, such aa
panding curricula too greatly television and radio, and
and leaving the basics behind, pOcket calculators can aid in
Usher said
moat
everyday
number
"They've read about this and problema, he said
they're worried," he said
"Reading, writing and
A parent's concern increaeet1 talking are importan~ but 10 il
when his child brinp home a listening. It should be
low grade from echoo~ Usher streaeed." Ueber said
said The child, parent and
The public is concerned,
teacher are all frustrated
which means parents are
However, Usher believea the becoming more active about
phrase "back to buies" is over- their children' 1 education.
simplified.
That l8 good, Ueber said
"It baa no concrete
"If you're in teachin& pay at.
definition. It means different
tention
to the public." he a~
thinp to different people,"
viSed. "Be glad they're conUsher said.
cerned''
To some, it may be their way
If there ia a problem, the
of demanding more di8cipline
parentl,
teachers, echool a~
in the schools. When today'&
parents were in school, ministratera and students need
discipline was probably stricter to get together. They should
and more readily enforced. find the problem, then decide
They expect the same methode what to do about i~ Usher said
The teacher should not only
for today' s students, according
instruct bia students, but the
to Usher.
But, as the saying goes, times community alao, so everyone
have changed and people with wiU know what ia going on in
the achoo~ be said
them.

Seven univenities organme
Faculty Senate Congre.s
Faculty members from state
univeraiti• are in the proceM
~ orpnixing a Concr- of
Faculty Senatee, according to
Faculty Senate preeident Tom
Wagner, auiltant prof-.or ol
pr~-ional atudi• at Murray
State University.
Repneentativea from seven
~ the eipt state univeniti•
have indicated that they will
participate, Wapm aaid. The
r.prM811tativ• will be meetiDI
in Bliaabethtown Oc:t. 13 to

complete the COMtitutioa, be
aaid
"The advanta1es of a
coacr- would be to ahara information
relative
to
procaduree at other~
and to influence lltatewide c:c.
cerna that micht be inftuentia~" W aper aaid.
Wa1ner said that the
eo..- will probabq ~
poled ol two members
from each uaiveraii;y'• f~
body and will meet quarterly.

Proposed
General education requirements

-

..........---·-··-.......
......
14

CommwaictJtionl and basic •hilla-12

hour~

&o

e Enaliah compoeitiotr-6 houri
e Mathematics or logic-3 to 5 hours
e Elective-counes an#N or department& from which to chooee this elective
will be approved by the committee at a future time.

Science-11

e Two

&o

13 horn

COUI'Iell,

with laboratory, eelected from astronomy, biology,

cbemiatry, geolOI)' or phyliar--8 hours

or
Two course sequence in interdisciplinary lciencee-8 hours

e Elective-3

to 6 hours choeen from mathematics, utronomy, biolOI)',
chemistry, geology or physics

Hum011iliel-l2 hours

e Two

course sequence in interdisciplinary humanitiea--6 hours
(developed by department. of Enaliah, philoeophy, relilioua studies
and foreign lancuages)

e One

coune in interdiaciplinary fine artr-3 hours
(developed by art, music and theater departmenta)

e One coune eelected from art, music,
studiee, literature or foreign
SocitJliCience~-15

theater, philoeophy and relilioua
hours

langua~3

hours

e Two coune sequence in interdisciplinary '.'world civilization"
(developed by department. of history, geography, political acience,
aociolOI)' and economica)-6 hours

•Three counes selected from history, geography, political science,
aociolOI)', economics or psychology--9 hours

GeMrul education eleceive-3 hours

e To be taken in counes other than thoee taken to fulfill requirements for
the first four areaa listed above. Couraee taken to fulfill requirement& of
the area, major or required minor are not applicable to thia elective .

B.S.

(ConUaued from pap 1)

change

education proposal were
prompWd three ,ears ago by a
mandate from the State
Teacher Certification Board to
review the pneral education
requirements for teachera.

"Ita taken three y.ara to
come up with a propoea~"
Thompaon IBid, "but we have
24 people and 24 different
ideu. Overal~ I think the
packace here . i1 a good
pacbp."

NOW PLAYING

The

Starring
Sophia Loren and Richard Hanis
Wednesday, Oct. 11th

7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Student Center Audltoiium
Admission

so• .·
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More space is needed
for MSU parking zones
For commuten, facialty and dormitory reeidenta, findinc a 1ood
parkinc apace on the campua of
Murray State Univenity baa become
• matter of pure luck. Last week,
Larry Bartlett, director of . campus
planninc. aaid the fact that the campus baa capacity for only 3,167 cara
with 4,626 vehicles registered ia
"normal ... about average in respect
to other univenities."
If this situation ia normal,· how
much wone will it haye tO' get to be
coiUiidered bad? According to
security director Joe .Green, about
200 tickets are already heine written
daily. He aaid improvements are
planned for the parkinc lots on the
west and north aides of campua.
Enlarsin1 and pavin1 the IJ'avel
Iota behind Spriqer Hall, and
poeaibly adding more apace in the
Heater Hall-Winslow Caf~teria area
would be definite improvements.
But additional commuter parking
I

I.

Hypnosis 'fear unfounded
The appearance of hypnotist
Ja1D81 J. Mapes on the campua of
Munay State Univenity last week
sparked a protelt from officiala in
the paycholo1y and •P.ecial
education departmenta, reeultinc in
cancellation of a scheduled seminar
on aelf-bypnoaia.

y

needs to be found on the ea~~t and
aouth aides of the academic complex
near Sparks Han
Certainly one waste of good apace
is the railed concrete structures in
the dormitory area, which don't
seem to be of any real use at all
They are not foundations for signa
or poles, and many students auoceed
in gettinc their vehicles over the
curb to park on them. If they cannot
be removed inexpensively, at least
thoee students able to park there
should not be ticketed.
The HCUrity department, campus
plannin1 and the University
Security and Facilities Committee
should strive to create aa many new
spaces for parkinc aa poeaible, in all
areaa. But until the problem ia
alleviated, students will have to
:realize they cannot always park u
cloee to their destinations aa they
would like. Some sturdy walkinc
shoes mi,ht be a 1ood inveatment.

Several profeuori in the two
departmentl charpd he wu not
qualified to apeak and that bypnoaia
should not be used for entertainment. The latter argument
may well be valid, but it ia ironic
that Mapes' potentially beneficial
lecture on self-hypnoaia to loee
weiiht, stop smoking and leuen
anxiety was cancelled, while his
escapades on the imagiiUiry "Star-

ship PSI'' went ahead u scheduled
in the Student Center Auditorium.
~ by auppoeeclly attemptinc to
protect ua for our own 1ood. aa the
rule goes, inatead of lettin1 the
public make up ita own mind, the officiala merely aucceeded in atoppinc
what probably would have been the
beat part of Mapel' PJ'Oil8IIL
Profeaaionally qualified or not,
Ma.,.. did not ''10M'' anyone in a
trance or coma. And re,ardleu of
the fun on stap, hia comments on
the medical benefits of hypnosis
were valuable, which ia more than
can be said for the uproar of hia opponents. Students previoualy
unaware of ita clinical Ul8ll may now
. view hypnoaia with leas horror and
more respect.

For a

ft1w

peanuts George w111 get me 11 PBrlcing space
anywhenJ on campus.

Will move be beneficial?
Robert Froat would have us
believe .. cood fencee make good
neilhbora." Well, the fences are
down and within a month or two,
WelJa Hall will brine new "neilhbon" to the academic area of the
Munay State Univenity campua.
President Constantine W. Currie
will vacate fifth Door of Sparks Hall
and will relocate with his staff on
the aecond floor of the newlyrenovated Wells Hall:
In an earlier editorial, the Newa
criticized the move. We thougllt it
unneceaary at that time and we

maintain that position now.
D r Curri a aays hia personal
preference ia to have the President's
office in a aettinc rentral to the
academic
complex
rather
than in
an
"ivory
tower."
Thia
may
seem
a
valid
reason, but the efficiency of having
the President' a office divorced from
core administrative activities in
Sparks Hall ia queationable.
It will be intereatinc to note
benefits of having the new " neilhbor'' in Wella Hall We hope there
are some.

Letters
Education Fable
Murray State Univerelty
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To tbe Editor:
Once upon a time, the
aninua)a decided tMy muat do
aomethiac to meet the
problema ol a "new world." So
tM,y orpnUed a acbooL
They adopted a baaic
education requirement conaiatinc ol runnin&. cUmbinr.
IWimminl and flyiq. To make
it eaaier to adminiatM the
curriculum, all the animala
muat take all of tbe buic

worn and be waa ~ a.....,_
in awimJnin&, But averap wu
acceptable in acboo), ao nobody
worried about tbat except tbe
Duck.
Tbe Rabbit ataned u the top
ol the c1ua in rtaDDint. but had
a MrVoua .....uclown beca...
of ao much ...U.up work iD

awiJDminl.

•

.

The Squirrel waa excellent iD
climbiq until he deweloped
fruatration in llyinc c1ua when
hia teacher made hbn atart
from the lfOUnd up innead of
from the tnetop down. He a1ao
requirement&
developed
"charlie-honea''
Tbe Duck ... acellent in from OYer euRioa aad tlllllll tot
awimminc, in fact batt. than a "C' in dimlrilll aad • "D''
hia m.truct.or, but he made in runniq.
Tbe Ea,ae
problem
only paaainc lf&d• in flyina
and waa very poor in l'UDilinc. child and waa diaciplined
SiDce .. waa alow in rwmin& aevenly. In the cHm.._ c1aaa
._ had to atay after ac:bool and .. beat all the odlaw to the top
a1lo drop awtmminc in order to ol tbe tree, but inaiated on
practice runniq. Tbia waa kept uaiDt hia own way to ,_ - . ,
w....l and FOK were inup until~ web feet!_.. badly

wu •

CCJI'rillble

children and failed
awilnminl counea. So they dropped
out of echool entirely.
comp~Mia~y the flyiqaad

At the end of the year, an •
normal Bel who could awim aceediqly weU. and alao run,
c:liiDb and fly a little, had the
hi1heat aver•1• and w ..
Mapa Cum Laude.
Prairie Dop atayed out
ol 8Cbool and foupt the tu
lny becauae the aclmini.tntioll
would not add diainl and
barrowinl to tbe curric:ulum.
Tbey apprenticed their child to
• Badpr and later joined the
Grouad hop and Gopben to
atart a aucceaaful private

n.

ac:booL
De. thia fable have a moral?

Dr. Yuahin Y oo
Aaaociate Proleaaor,
Univenity Libraries

Plant construction showing
progress despite drawbacks
By MICBABL WILLIAMS

the people. who deaianata that

Staff Writer

time," he aaid. " Next week I
hope to ' have the punchliat
completed"
Aa to why the co•truction
baa been delayed owr nine
months, Lefler aaid, ""I won' t
ewn comment. I juat came
here in JulY~" Jim ln1le, the
new plant'a superintendent,
aaid he didn"t haw any idea
why it waa · delayed
"'lbere ia. a vety contributing
factor u to why thia job ia
behind, " Daily aaid, but
declined to aay at 'thia time
what that factor il . •
'lbe receptionilt at Sbambauah'a ,Indianapolia office
aaid, "We hAw no comment,••
before haqing up. .
Dr. Thomaa Ho&ancamp,
executive director of the M:JU
Foundation' wlUch includ•a the
new plant,_and the atate'a two
directon ·for thil project, Keith
Abbott and ,Bob Schade, were
not available for comment.
Dr. Richard Gray, vice

Co01truction of Murray Stlte
Univerai~a Central Heating
and Cooliac Plant ia nearing
completion, but it's over nine
months behind s chedule.
Under the terms of the J une
14, Hr76 contract between the
atate of Kentucky and the
&eneral contractor, Shambau&h A: So01 Inc. of Jn.
dianapolia, the $5.6 million
project wu to have been completed by Dec. 24, 1977. 1he
exact date the coDitruction
will be finished il atill u~
certain.
Clarence Lefler, phyaical
plant director, aaid a fmal inspection of the aite by UniveJt.
sity, state and Shambaugh
representative& will be conducted at 10 a. m Wedneaday.
But Tony Daily, Shambaugh's local repreaentat:ive,
said he hun't received official
word on the inapection, known
u the final punchtiat "We are

Syatem, while the Univeraity of
Kentucky, . Universi ty of
Louilville and Northern Kentucky Upiversity 'belon1 to
"another retirement ayatem.
.1
Under both syatema, the
same percentage contribution
per person ia paid · into the
fund However, under KTRS
the faculty member must contribute one half ol the money,
wbereaa with the other ayatem
the faculty member only paya a
third of the contribution.

~and
f*as

Dale Leya,
a11iatant
president for administrative profeuor of art, bu a one-man
aervicea, speculated on edlibition of 22 drawinp on
reaaoDI other than bad co~ dilplay in the Turman Gallery
atruction weathe r; "They at Indiana State University,
(Shambuqh) hawn' t been a Terra Haute. The edlibition
1enera,l contractor before. I will run tbroulh Oct. 26.
think thil contributad to the
All recent drawinp, the
problem. We rea~ bad a lot of piecea are lar1e and are
problema with the new elec- oecuted in coote, putel, and
trode boilen too."
mixed media. Leya, who joined
The new plant, located the Murray State faculty in
behind Blackburn Science 1977, bu exhibited widely
Bldg., baa three auch boilen tbroup the Midwelt.
tbat u.ae electrici~ to beat
Martin Durbin., Oweuboro.
water into ateam and an old
boiler that na01 on naturalsu participated in the Glenmary
and fuel oil It allo hu three Hc.ne Millionen pr01fam thil
1,200-ton capacity air con- IUm mer.
ditioninl unita with eisht
cooling towen on the roo!
1he buement contaiDa the
electricalaubatation for Murray
State and a 1enerator and ita
pumpa to beat and cool
buildiaca in emel'Jenciea. 1he
plant beata and cooll 10
buildiaca, heata eight othen
and coolll another, according
to lAfier and Iacle.

Retirement systems study
to be dblcussed by Co.u ncil
A study of university
retirement syateme will be one
of the aubjecta under diacwlaion
at the Council of Higher
Education meetin1 next"'
Tueaday and Weclneaday in
Danville.
Murray State University
President Constantine W.
Curria aaid,"We are very much
in favor of tbe study becau.ae
we see a major inequity."
MSU and four other state
univeraitiea belong to the Kentucky Teachers Retirement

...

The atate paya the remaining

portion under both ayatema.
However, achool. under the
KTRS
ayateJW.
te'eeive
inequitable fundina with the
lower percentage atate contribution. Dr. Curria said
Alao on the agenda ia a ataff
propoaal on capital cons truction. The proposa 1
requeata that Council staff
membera be liven authority to
approve university renovation
project& if the amount is bet.
ween $100,000 and $260,000.

·

The pro~ram Jl a Catholic
mi81ioD JWOIJ'UD workiDI in
unall towM and rural communiti•
Volunteen in tbe protram
run Bible achoot., auiat lowincome families and run a
Feed-a-Kid prOIJ'am. which
providee cultural and aporta ae>
tivitiee at a noon meal
Tbe National Public Radio
(NPR) network recently broadcat a humorous news feature
produced by a former Murray
State Univeraity atudent at
WKMS-FM, the campu1 radio
ltation.
Entitled " Cruiain' Main
Street," the feature wa a
produced by Gil B opaon,
Hopkinaville, a recent lfaduate
of radio-televiaion at Murray
Stete. It concerned the ritual of
.tudentl ptberU., aloac Main
St:net in Murray on weekend
eveninp.

An~ouncing :

New Fall Arrivals

WILLOW SETTEE

"Reg. $84.99

t· .

for the Mother to be!

121.99

Reg. $34.99

MARTINOS CHAIR

•
Jeans
tops
Houra
l o-4 Mon,-Th1111.,
Fri., SaL

slacks
dresses
502 Maple

ACIOM ttreet from
Methodist Church

presents:

CONVOCATION WITH

136.99

Reat $59.99

UMVERSITY VICE PRESIDENTS

WILLOW TABLE
Reg. $59.99

Sale begim Friday, Oet. 6

.

See Pier 1 decorative
aceeeeoriee on diaplay
in the Sirloin Room
at Sirloin Stockade,
Bel Air Shop~
. Center
.,..... oJuU&o. Well· wove n
Cole1en Wlcller . 8\Ur<I.J anel

•

IPier 1~P.2!_t.! l...

~ .Bel

•Dr. Butwell - Academic Programs
•Dr. Gordon - University Servires
•Dr. Gray- Administrative Servioos

VISA"

comforta.ble 28'' tall rre•n
&c::c•n~ tndoora or out An
every~ V&IU. &om Pier 1.

Air Shopping Cen~r
~ HWY 641 S.
Houra:
'
Murray, Ky.
10 a .m • • , · p.m.

•··.
~

Moa•• .Prt.
10 a. m. • 6 p.m. S a t.

~

,•
J

SALE PRICE
151.99

NYMPH CHAIR

j

J

FURNITURE SALE
AD Willow F urniture REDUCED

J

A Line of New Maternity Wear

•Dr. Julian- Student Development
October 12 at 6:00p.m.

Hart Hall Coffeehouse

i
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State Newe

Carey's nostalgic movie trip
recalls western and stan
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Harry Carey, Jr., a western
film a c tor, presented a
noataJcic view of weaterna
Tueaday ni1ht before an
audience of about 50 people.

\VKMS to air
live concert
U nlUU&l prop-ammlnc will
be the hi(hli(ht of "Soundaatiooa," the second annual
~raising effort of WKMSnl NO¥. 9-12.
Included will be a marathon
live concert with Murray State

Univenity and area mueiciana
a.nd a tw~day Claaical T op--40
broadcaet coneietiq of the
moat popular 40 worb of
clauical mueic as determined
by a poll of the station' a
liet.enera.
Contributiona made durinc
..Soundaationa" will be UHd to
expand and improve station
services. WKMS, which broadcuts at 91 .3 on the FM dial, ie
a cultural service of Murray
State. It ie affiliated with the
National Public Radio network
and ie nonprofit and noncommerical
The marathon live concert
wilJ run eeven consecutive
hours, from 3 to 10 p.m Nov.
10. Ori1inatin1 from the
station' s etudioe on the sixth
ftoor of the Price Doyle Fine ;
Arta Center at Murray State, it
will conaiet of claaeical, jazz,
bluegrass and rock performancee by students and
faculty, ae well ae commercial
mueiciana.

Pert• 1111111ee

.._.....eers
ellS,.. ....... .,..

ler

Che•mut Street

153-0410

Y. .r

tleeea......

Stall' Writer

Ilia lilh~healtlld approach
to tbe hiltoJY of weatem fihm
waa full of impresaiona, anecdotea, soqa, acenea from
western movie• and behind the
acenea trivia re(ardm, some
of tbe bineat atan of tbe
weatem fllma.
Uaiq a rear screen projector to abow alidea and weatem
movie acenea, Carey explained
what went on in the production
of weat8ma and IUa view of ·
what aome of the stara were
n a Jbt like off-camera.
He took tbe crowd bebiad
tbe camera to aee weatem
atan like Harry Carey, Sr., Paul
Fix, Ward Bond, Jimmy
Stewart. Richard Widmark, Ben
Johnson, HeDJY Fonda, Victor
McLa1len, Pedro Annendaria,
John Wayne and John Ford,
who baa won am academy
awarda directing weetema.
Carey told of tria father a role
in ahaping the early hiatoty of
weatema. Harry Carey, Sr. was
known aa the " Bright Star of
the Early Western Sky," he
said. By 1914, tria father had
been in over 100 films. He
teamed up with John Ford to
make 25 westema between
1917 and 1921. The only film
from those 25 that stillautvivee
ia the rare 191 7 Ford-Carey
western, "Straight Shooting,"
according to Carey, Jr. A
acene from that movie was
shown to demonatrate how
early westema appeared.
Another fibn he talked about
waa " The Three Oodfathen,"
the first film he was in. He,
John Wayne and Pedro Armendariz atamd in the Forddirected weetem. " John Ford
wae ao hard on me durinl ''Ibe
Three Godfathen' I used to lay
awake nights thinking of ways
to do him in," Carey said.
" 'Wagonmaeter (1949) wae
Ford's favorite western," Carey

........,. c..ee.

71N1.

TheMsn
who knows
looking good
is importBnt,
has his·hair styled
Harry Car ey, Jr.
aaid. Carey wae in that ftlm
with Ben Johnson, who could
ride a hone out of dangerpret,.
tier than any other ac tor of
atuntman, he said.
Action sella a weatem, Carey
said in esplainint various ways
ridera aDd their boJHa faD in
action scenes. He de•cribed
evety way of fallina. from
training honea juat to fall
down, to attac hiq a cable to
the rider to jerk him off the

hone as if someone had
knocked him oft
" ' Stagecoac h,' that waa the
birth of John Wayne the eupel'o
star. And Wayne is the laat of
the great weatem movie stan,"
Carey said, which brou1ht tbe
belt .reapoaae from the
audience that nilht ..'Jbere
will never :be another like him,
either.
" I hope the western pictures
never leave ua."

at
1he .,_.•• World
900 Coldwater Rd.
763-0611

THE RING YOU WEAR·FOREVER
WILL SAVE YOU $10 _
RIGHT NOW.

JOSTEN'S RINGS

University Bookstore

Freshman Weekend begins at 4 p.m.
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer

Freahman Weekend activitiea
will be held today, SaQmlay
and Sunday u pert of thia
year's JWidence balla prclll'Am
that will focus on entertaimnent on weekends and
on educational prop-aiDJDinc
clurinc the week, accordinc to
Sbeny LeMaster, Murray State
University Housin1 Office
prOIJ1lm coordinator.
"With thia aet up. aetivitiel
on campus will not be 80
diatractin1 to studenta durinl
the week," LeMutar aaid,
"Beaidea that advanta1e,
Murray State ..,.... to be completely void of activitiea on the
weekend and thole studentl
who c:booH to atay on campua
'ahoald have aomewbere to p."
Today'a Freahman W..Und
activitiea will include a bonfire
and weiner rO&at at the Pi
Kappa Alpha lodp. Studenta
abould meet in &ont of Winalow Cafeteria at 4 p.m. and
tranaportation
will
be
provided.
Plana for the eveniq alao include old-fashioned 1amee and
live entertainment, LeM..uid, addiq that a •• donation
ia requeeted for special refreah.
menta with hot dop and can-

ned drinb prorided at no caet.
After the bonfir•w•ba•r
rO&at, Bill Fowler, Paducal\
will perform at 9 p.m. in the
Hart
Hall
coffeehouH,
IAMuter aakL
Saturday a acaveDfH hunt
will be conducted aDd all infreebmea should meet
at 11:30 a.m. at tbe baab&ball
caart between Spriqer and
FraDklin balla, abe said.
A pep rally with tbe Murray
State ebeerleaden will be held
at 3:30 p.m. at tbe baaketball
court aDd then at 7 p.m. tr.&
men will apia meet at the
courta to attend the Racer foot.
ball pme.
Activitiee plaDDed for Sunday include a Sadie Hawkina
Day chue at 3 p.m. behind
Repnta aDd White halla aDd a
Sadie BawkiDa Day dilco street
dance from 1 to 11 p.m. ill fnJDt
of
Winalow
Cafeteria,
LeMaster aaid.
The dance ia open to all
atuclenta and in cue of bad
weather will ba moved to the
Hart Hall co«eehouae.
Accordin1 to LeMaater,
Fr-hmn Weekend aetividea
are oo)y some of the prOif&ID8
ac:heduled by the HouaiDJ Ot
fice this aemeeter.
"Coffeehouse•
featurin1

••ted

pitar and •inlinl are baint
held fNery weekend in Hart
Hal~.. abe uid. "Althoup the
ent.rtaimnent will not be any
eel pattern we would like to
keep it focuaed on the

atuct.ta.''
She aid .._ ia allo inteallted in entertaiaen playint
ill a ftriety ~ 8pot8 ac:rou ca.
pu. aDd would lib te- work out
a pr«Jiram to ..U retreehmeDta
at the coft'eehou-.
Other weekend aocial ae>
tivitiea currently beint ~
aorecl by the Houaiq omc. include diacoa each Sunday nilbt
frGm 7 p.m. to midnipt at the
Hart
Hall
coffeehouae,
LeMaater aaid.
"'We c:harp 26 centa admiaaion and paerally have a
really IOOd turnou~" abe aaid.
"Tbere is uually a crowd. of
about 160 people and we take
in about UO a diaco."
EducatioDil acdvitiee durbla
the week include atudy balla at
the c:c6ehoue frGm 7 to 11
p.m. Monday and Tueeday,
LeMaster uid.
"W~re alao illte!Wted in put.
tinJ in ·an administrative
debate and a prCip'am on
reeponaible drinkin&'' abe uid.
The Houainr Office is
currently conductina an in-

Concert to be free for 125
Of the 4,000 or 80 people u:pectecl to attend the tentatively

acbedulecl Doobie Brothen concert later thia semester, 126
will be the JUeefa ol the

Student Activitiea Board.
The SAB concert committee
chairman. Brian Kunn, Owenaboro. hu lltimated the concert coata to reach•37 ,000, with
a ~le of .2,300.
With advaoce student ticketa
coatiq ''· the value ~ those
126 cc:apliment&Jy tickete will
be .876.
Kunse uid the procedure by
which the complimentary

tic:keta are bainc diatribut.ed is
"a set policy that hu alwa,.
been carried out.''
The concert is bainl ~
aponaoreci by WKYX, a
Paducah radio atatloa, that
will receive 40 ticketa to pve
awav in pain to ita liatenen.
AlODI with the WKYX aiv•
•way, Murray State . Univerm,'a radio atatiaa, ~
I'M, will be aUO'ftd 20 ...._
to diatribute amonJ MSU
atudent&
In addition. eicbt outleta will
receive two ticbta each for
every 100 tic:bta aold to ita
customers, Kunae aaid.

Outlet location• for the
Doobie Bro&ben concert will be
in Paducabi Mayfield; Ft.
Campbell; MartUt. Ten&; aDd
Murray, accordinc to Kaue.
.. AU the out&N will pt at
leut two complbnentary tickeD
NJardleea of how many they
ael~" Kunse uid.
He added that the outiMa
uauaD,y ..... receive more
tbaD four or aizlach tlclrMa ,_
a OODC8l'\ bat that tbe averqe
is four ticketa per outlet.

tareet aurvey, accordinJ to proJrammin& the HCJMiDI 0'LeMaater. People who u - fic:e ia plaMiftl a formal ClniltplW8ed an intereet in planniq mu Ball Deer. 13 at the JaY'*
or tMchb'l c:Ia... will be Civic c-t.. The dance will ba
called upon and ~ .W be open to uvone on cempu,
bepn u aoon u the aurveya .LeMaatar aald, and NiJ)K
an tallied.
Train. which performed at the
LeMaeter aaid another PniJdential Ball lut ,.ar, hM
project beint produced by the bleD CODtracted to play.
..The tamout for all the eoHouaiq PrCJiram Council ia a
bi-weekly reaidence hall tivitt. b.u .,_ really ,....,••
newsletter that focuaee on ac- abe uid, " Student participation
tivitiee in the dorms that would and ball activitY baa been eKa1fect atudent&
celleDt and I'm really pa...d
In the area of future witb tbe atudea& cooperation."

Day-long program
slated for parents
Parenti' Day at Murray State

University, Oct. 14, will bqin
with a larp open houae that

IDOI'IIinc and CODClude with the

•57

The lf&nt came from the U.S.
Department
of
Health,
Educatioo and Welfan Office

GOLD

RUSH

develop a .,..... for auniat
home ...,_ n d l - t ceDter
ata& and oaben bwol¥ed with
care ol the elderly. Thea tbe
PFCJ~r&m will be put to uae
tninina tbeee people how to
deal with apeec:b problema of
the apd, abe aaid.
"We've already atarted on
it," Miller uid. "We hope to be
out in duo nunma homee nut

aezneet.er.' '

FURCHES
EWELRY
STORE

14 KARAT GOLD JEWELRY
For Men or Women
in a Variety of Styles:
tubed, small beaded
closed box, serpentine
NECKLACII -15 Inches- 30 inoh•s
beginning at $27.95
RACELDS -

beginning at $25.00

Hall

Racen' pme apinat Middle
"~t~ ' will be
Tenneuee State University featured at the University
that eveniq.
T'heater from 3:16 to 4 p.m.
.. We tried to leave plenty ~
The day-loq pfCJir&m, aponaored by the Student Govern- time for parenta and atudeata
ment Auociatiob, will be to be toptber," Bua aaid.
"'biger aDd better'' than any "This milbt be the lim time
previoua, aecordiq to ·Sherry they' 11 have aeen each odMtr
Bua. pannta day committee aince achool atarted.''
chairman.
The day will bePn with an
to
open houae ~ aU dormitoriee
and academic department.
from 9 a.m. to noon. The SGA
baa aaked fraternitiea and
Don Allen Jones, 18,
aororitiee on campua to have
Ruuellville, a Murray State
open houaee alao, Bua uid.
From 10 a.m. to DOOD, toura University freehman, baa been
cbarpd with indecent e:~poaure
~Stewart Stadium will be cooby the Calloway County
ducted by SOA membel'l.
There will be a reception in District Caurt, ac:cordiq to Joe
the Racer Room ill the atadium Green, MSU aecurity din..tor.
Jonea was arrested by
ftom 1 to 8 p.m. AU members ot
Murray
State aecurit.~· around
the acimini.vatioa and faculty
10 p.m. Sept. 11.
an invited
Baa IAi4
Jones
will
face
a
aa.ta wW ncelve ticUta to IDWemet~DCII'
cbarp in an ao.
the MSU-MTBU pme at tbe
pearance before the Calloway
reception, abe added.
County Diatrict Court Nov. 1,

Student

face

charge. ira court

u.o.

Boo18 With A Flair For Homecomlngl

~~taad~=~A!~~~~L

diviaion of the apecial
education department received
a
,000 ll'ant Sept. 29 to
develop a traininl pr«J~ram
dee.linl with apeech problema
of the elderly, accordinc to Dr.
Viola
Miller,
auiatant
profeuor of apecial education.

From 2:46 to 3:30 p.m., a
Dixieland jaa band wiU ,....,
in the Price Doyle Old Red&al

There'a only 'one word tor
F811 '71 booting:
STYLE -the Amerlcln way.
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Sesame Buns

.. 179c

Thai's variety lor you! Beer. veal, pork.
ham. Seafoods, lunch meats, poultry.
lamb. You name tt and, most likely,
we've got it. ll you don't see what you
-------=-"want. press the Meat Department
~!SS~~
er and an .attendant w•llassist you.
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New Arrival
of leotards & tights
for dance, fashion, & disco.

Faculty Senate
The ~nain factor boldina three tUnee aa much for elec>
down aalary raiaea ia the trieity aa it did two yean ago
amount ol the budpt apent on he eaid.
utilitiea, MSU Preeident ConDr. Curril aleo explained the
atantine W. Curria told the
proc.a for allocatiq raieee to
Faculty Senate Tueaday.
faculty membera.
In a queetion and answer
J n other busineea, the
~~e~~ion, Dr. Curril explained
Faculty Senate adopted a
that the high coet of electricity reeo)ution endoreina equalized
baa eaten into the Univeraity'e employer contribution• to
flexibility to come up with ex.
retirement eyatema throu1hout
tra funds. MSU ia now peyina the etate univenity 8)'8tem.

Murray State facu lty members belong to a different
retirement system than faculty
memben of three other state
univereitiee and pay a hiper
percentap to the retirement
fund, Dr. Curria aaid.
The Faculty Senate also
voted to make a reeolution
propoei.q that faculty member.
receive two aummer pay checb,
instead ol one check at tba end
of the summer.

Activities Board
The rock aroup Exile, whose
single "Ki88 you all Over" has
hit number one on the
billboard charta the past two
weeks, has been booked for the
Oct. 17 Murray State University homecoming concert, a<>
cording to Brian Kunze, concert committee chairperson.
The concert will be in Lovett
Auditorium, Kunze said, and
tickets will run $3 for students
and $4 for the public in advance and $4 for students and

$5 for the public the day of the
show.
Tickets are available at Sunset Boulevard and Chuck's
Music Store in Murrayand Sun
Audio in Paducah.
Other homecominJ week &<>
tivities announced by SAB at
the Tuesday night meeting included a performance by
comedian Kelly Monteith at 9
p.m. Oct. 19 in Lovett
Auditorium. Ticketa for the
performanee will run $1 for

Presently, mid-tenn exams
are scheduled for Oct. 16-20,
the
same
period
as
Homecoming Week.

up by a three-member committee for the purpose of
promoting Homecoming Week,
according to Chris Clifton,
Detroit, SGA vice president
Clifton said that last year the
administration encouraged the
SGA to promote homecoming
by making it an entire week of
activities.

The resolution, which will be
presented to the Board of
Regents Saturday, was drawn

"They wanted us to make it
bigger than ever," Clifton said.
Lisa Deering, Evansville,

'b-~
fl' · '!Jtlf

Open - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed Wed.
Southside Shopping Center 759-4868

students and $2 for the public.
The openina ahow for Monteith' a act will feature guitarist
and singer Dave Rudolph.
The SGA homecoming dance
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Ocl 21 in Ordway Hall with
entertainment provided by the
band "Touch of Claaa." The
Minority Awareness black
homecoming dance will be from
9 p.m. to midnight Oct. 21 in
Beshear Gymnasium in the
Student Center.

at 222 South 12th Street

* Tapes

Student Senate
A resolution waa approved
by the Student Senate Wednesday night requesting that
the Board of Regents consider
postponing mid-tenn exams
until the week of Oct. 23-27.

TRINA'S ACTION WEAR

fl'flg. '7.98) at'fl only

'5. 79 with discount card.
lnd, who waa instrumental in
drawing up the resolution said
" This
is
the
fi rst
time we've (the SGA) had a
Homecoming Week and if it
flops this year because of midtenns we probably won't have
it again"
The Student Activities Board
has scheduled two lectures, a
concert, and other campus activities during Homecoming
Week.

*Albums (l'flg. '7.98) Bl'fl only
'5.89 with discount card.
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Sale on stereos and
speakeiS-car and home units.
Come In And Get Your

Discount C.rl Todllyl .

Open at 9 a.m., Mon.-Sat. & Evenings

FIRST IN THIS AREA
6

7oyana Rent-A-Bay''
A Do-lt-Yourself Auto & Truck
Oil, Grease & Repair Service

Bel-Air Center- Murray

Parts can be
delivered Wholesale
Oil & Filter in Stock

Holst - •a• .,., hour
Tire Changer - 7&• per wheal
nre Balailcer - so• per wheal
We rent tools In shop or
use your own at shop
Hours:

Coordinate and Separate Sportswear
Name Brands Include: Bobbie Brooks, Tomboy,
I

~onday,

VVednesday, Thu~y
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Call for Appointment
121 South Concord Highway
at Clarks River 153-4n6

Bradley, Jane Colby, College Town, Garland

Layaway or Clage a Homecon*lg Outfit Now
Apply for

Mlnnen8
Ct.ge card

M innens
Murray

VISA

Open nights till 9
Sundays 1-5

..

(

colendat of ewnts

)

'---M-O
ND
- AY- - _ _ _ , J
Lut day to drop a coune without a ll'&de. Alao the lut day
to cbanp from cledit to aucHt.

GuM& Writer

WEDNESDAY
cent&

,.-------------------........_,
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Wkms 91.3 highlights
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TODAY

I

Hubcap thefts have slowed;
officials advise safeguards
BJ' D ONNA 8DOION8

Movie, "Cuaandara CrOAin(' will be ahowa at 7 and 9:16
p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium. Admiuion will be 60

[

0 .............

MuJTa7 State Newe

P. . U

-----'

6 p.m., Adventure. in Good Music, hoeted by Karl Haaa.
7:30p.m., Spider's Web. Fifth of eight eesmente of"My Side
of the . Mountain" by Jean Georp.

Hubcap tbefta on the Murray
State Univenity campua bave
alowed dcnrn, accordiq to Joe
Green, MSU MCW'ity director.
Green aaid five leta ~hub-

~~~~~.

from cara parked near
Elizabeth, Heaw, Richmond
and Franklin hall& However,
he said none have been reported atolen in the put week.
FOI' dloH who milbt warry
about loeiDI their babcape to
thieve•.. Green IUJieated

aocial Mcurity nuaber Ia
auaeetled by Brent M•u"~~o
Murray police chief
Malllliq aaid an encnvinl
pencil ia available from the
police
department,
the
Calloway County aherift' 1 oftice
a nd the M8U MCUrity oftice.
He ..id hubcap loeb would

a1ao eerve u a deterrent

to

theiv•
Since two penona were t.
dieted two weeb •10 in connectiOn with the tbeft:a, M~

....., uid tbe number of hub.
ca,. :reported mluln1 Ia
Mu rray
haa dtcreand.

a...._ .. adviled ~to

alwa,_ park their can Ia ,..0.

lilbtld anu ill arder to aYOid
........ potential ~
Tbe tMft:l are not re.trictecl
to any one area ~ the city or
campua. Malllliq ..ya tMy can
occur
anywhere.
He uid tha.peat.at number ~
thefta occurs during the
weekend.

removinl them aad Placini

them in the trunk ~the car. He
..id while hubcape may be ap.
pealiq to look at on the car,
they are alao "attractive to
thievee."
EDIJ'aviJll hubc:ape with your

TOMORROW
10 a.m., Folk Featival USA. '"Fifty Yean of Folk Feetivala."
The golden anniversary ia celebrated in thia documentary of
feetival8 past and preeen~
SUNDAY
3 p.m., Live coverage of the. White Houae performance by international opera star Leontyne Price, includin1 music by Handel and Strauss, contemporary sonp by American composers
and spiritual&

Correction

MONDAY
9 a.m., Croearoada. "Sea leland Sketches." The Peabody
award-winnint documentary describing the culture and life
styles of the Gulla people liviniJ on the Sea Islands along the
coast of South Carolina.
·

TUESDAY
9 a.m., Options. "Twentieth Century Physics."

•

!
.-

WEDNESDAY
9 a.m., Options. Country music performer and personality
Jimmy Walker is interviewed about his life and work.
7 p.m., NBC Short Story. "De Mortiue" by John Collier.
THURSDAY
9 a.m., Options. "Camp Meeting." A trip to the Calvary
Tabernacle in Ashl11 nd, Va. to attend an old-fashioned camp
meeting.

]

(
TODAY

Due to an editint error, ·
the compariaon between
faculty aalariee at Murray
Stat.Q Univenity and other
inatitutiooa wu inaccurately
repreMDted in the Sept. 29
iMue ~ tbe Man"a7 State
Newe.
Tom Watner, aesietant
profeeaor of profeeaional
atudiee, cited atatiatica from
the American Auociation of
Univ..aity ~which
indicated that aalariea for
uaociate proleMOI'J and full
pr~.-on at M8V rank in
the40thJ*'centile.
Thia meaDI that 60 perCIIlt of oth. p(cll..on ~

compar able ra nk receive
hiper aalariea, not that
Murray State faculty receive
60 percent of what other
profeuora of comparable
rank receive.

WAIN TAYLOR CHEVROLET, INC.
P. 0 . BOX 148
·:·
PHONE 713-2811
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 42071

IA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II

Rain Coa18, Top
Coats or Car Coa1B
.. f'CII .... 2/3.•

Good Oct. 10,11,12
...
IHIRT8

a.unc~erect

Good All Week

Equitable Life A11urance Society of Paducah, for
management traineea and ..1.
Frui~Colnon Corporation, ol St. Louis, Mo., for civil,
mechanical, electrical enpneeriq or conatruction technolOI)'
majora.
Burroup Corporation of Evanaville, Ind., for buaineu,
marketing, accounting or data proceaaina majora.

TUESDAY
Te:us Gu Tranamiuion Corporation of Oweubor o, for aocounting majora.
Tennenee State Audit of Nuhville, for ac:eountiat majora.

THURSDAY
Price Waterhouse A: Company of Nuhville, for aceountiq
majora.
·

anct praeHCI

to perfection • • • 41 centa
or 1/ti M

Disco
Sophistication

OCTOBER 17
E. I. DuPont A: Co., "Inc. ol Hopkinaville, for qriculture
majora for aalea of all'iculture oehemicala, (farm backpound
required).
·

~-----~----~
Downtawn/Cheetnut
w~~

One reck of Sunglan•

%Price
Kodak 110 & 128 Film
12 exp. t1•
Now otterlftg diiCOUid
film proc•••lntl
12 exp. u.20 exp.. M.27

Check our stereo prices on
Panosonic & ~ou nd Design
also

lay-away

a~d

financing

We've got It at Buckingham
Ray. A shipment of the finest In
today•s dlaco shirts and slacks
has just arrived. Come In and
select the clothes you'll need to
strut your stuff In the classiest
way you can.

ilurk ing4am Bay. ltb.

.. lt7l

Oetober

State Newe
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Stacey breaks old record in
week-long golf IIUJmthon
eettiat ...ult came from Fred
SaDden. 22, of Paducah. Sanden wanted to try for the mark
and ubd Stacey, 24, to join

By ANNE WOOTEN
Reporter

Practice does make perfect.
Juat uk 1oller Dick Stacey of
Paducah.
"My soli 1ot better ul went
along," Stacey uid. " l p - it
wu aU the practice I aot."
Practice. indeed.
Stacey, a H177 ,raduate of
Murray State Univenity, started playiq 10ll at 7:46 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 25, in queat of
1etting a Oum.. Book of
,._ World Recorda mark for bol•
of 101! played by a penon in
oae week.
On Sunday, 1,123 "practice"
bolea later, Stacey bad
eatabliabed a new record.
breaking the old mark of1,102.
The record number of holea
wu equivalent to more than 62
rounda of 1olf and approximately 280 milea of
walking on the 18-bole Paxton
Park courae in Paducah.
.. If I had mown it would be
this tou«b, I
wouldn' t
have done it, "Stacey aaid.
" It waa for a iood cau.e,
thoush, and that' a what made
it important."
The cauae wu the Paducah
Lione Club-WPSD Telethon.
Donations per bole were •6.11
per bole midway tbroup the
w..k of 101~ and had reached
S10 per bole by the end of the
week, accordiq to Stacey.
"It (the telethon) ia the
bigeat charity in the area,"
Stacey laid. "The 100d
publicity we lOt helped the
donationa increaa"
The idea for . the recotd-

him.

"He (Sanden) laid he
caddo' t find anybody crazy
enoup to do it with him, so be
ubd me," Stacey joked. "He
told me it would be euy."
To prepare for the 101!
marathon, Stacey uid that be
joged, ran, played tennie and
ewam to pt biJDJelf into 1hape.
"Althoup I did a lot of
ioaint to 1trensthen ~ lep. I
wun' t worried about them,"
Stacey aaid. "I waa more
worried about my banda P"inl
aon and bliatered.
.. But the tint thinp to pve
out were my lep," be uid.
"They aot ticht the fmt day
and they, aloq with .are,
bliat.ered feet, bothered me all
.week.''
Platued with more than
~ SaDden had to drop
out after the fini day because
of a tom tendon in hie risht
foot. That left Stacey, who
played 160 hol• of 10ll the
fini day, to 10 it alcme.
Stacey followed with 140
bo* the eecond day, and then
bad day. ol161, 162, 163, 168
aDd 169 bot._ ,..pectively, to
cloae out the week.
Stacey developed a daily
routine durinl hie week on the
1iDb. He would arrive at Paxton Park at 6 e.m. and apend
about ball an hour bavinl hie
feet and &Dklea taped.
T .. olf would be about 8:30
e.m., accordin1 to Stacey, and

For clothetl with • loolc

of confidence •hop •t

be would play " untilan hour or
two after dark'' with only abort

,_t breab dunn, the day.
"I found that the 1- break I
took, the better off I wu,"
Stacey commented. .. If I took
lonpr than 10 minutes. my lep
would bello to u,h&en up."
The worat part of the solf
marathon waa not the walkin1
or fear of bad weather, Stacey
uid, but the nithta be wu at
home in bed.
"I wu afraid I wouldn't be
able to pt out ol bed in the
mornin&' ' Stacey aaid. "I
thoupt a few niibte that my
lep were soing to lock up on
me."
All the pain wu forsotten,
however, when lut Suuday
came and Stacey neared the
&record. A crowd of appi'Oiimately 150 penona made
up a pllery that encourapd
the weary Stacey.
"My uncle (E.K. Stacey ol
Murray) wu there and aome of
my A TO fratemity brotben
from Murray came and cheered
me alon&" Stacey uid.
Now all that Stacey ia
waitiq for ia confirmation o(
hie record by Guinne•
"I wrote Guinneu a letter
about a month
tellinc
them l wu aoina to try for the
racord," be aaid. "I haven't
totten any r.ponae yet.
"It aaya in the front of the
Guinnea1 Book of World
Recorda that, to receive confirmation of a record, you need
to II8Dd in • lot of dOCUJileD.
tatioa aiped by
publiC oftidal"

KING'S DEN
''The" Store For Men
Bel-Air Shopping Center

What shoe
should
your baby
wea?

•10.

Frompr-.alker, tonrty waDcer, loac:ltve
walker, there's a Stride Rile shoe for every
stage ola baby's loot development. Stride
Rite's Progress100 Fitting"' insures prooer
Itt, suppon and llellibftlty for all three
stages ol growth

f

l

Molhell ~ . . 'IIC:IftheY .. made
by

·a·

&trldeRJte'

f

~

Children.'!

\l,Jb ,, ~\Jj
SPORTING GOODS
Olympic Plaza -Murray, Ky.

See us for your
COUPON
Folgen Coffee

16 oz. 8 bottle carton
with bottles or deposit

Athletic,

1 lb. can

or

Hunting,

•2.31

& Fishing

needs.

Lrnn Grove
Grade A urge lgga
a dozen

Government
lnapected Fryera

Whole

2 rolls

••

~8aa8aa CIIIJIIIII1 88:8818&1~

I
I

With this coupon

20% OFF

I
I

I

Athletic and FIShing
supplies or items in stock.
(expires Oct 13, 1978)

88888sas8saaaas,sE8Eiel

.,. ,. -..dla..... ,.,_....... ,....

PdRKER~
..__..,...c..... - ,........ - ...
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SruDENTS ENJOY one or
the lut warm at'lernoona or
the year at Reapn Field.
With the amth week or acbool
endlac and the month of September already 10ne, lon1
pante and jacket• will aoon
replace tboae dark aummer
tan.. (Photo by Matt Brandon)

Nutrition may aid in cancer control
Reaearch studies indicate
that a careful reetriction of
nutrition may provide some
control of both the aging
proc.~ and the incidence of
cancer, according to a noted
biochemist who spoke at
Murray State Univenity Jaat
week.
Dr. Calvin Lang. a staff
member and researcher in
nutritional biochemistry at the
Univenity of Louisville
Medical School for the past 19
yeara, aaid further study ia
needed to determine how much
to restrict nutritional intake.
"No complete answers are
available now," he cautioned,
"but we do have eome very

sood hinta and some directiona
to go with our animal uperimenta in order to find anawen than man can use effectively."
Lang. who also served for
about 10 years on the staff of
Johne Hopkin& University in
Baltimore, was on the campus
to apeak following the installation banquet for a new
chapter of SiBilla X~ the Scientific Reeearch Society of North
America.
He said the nutritional
restriction to control agins
seeme to be in the protein component and added that "cancer
may also be a protein problemwe don't know exactly --but

oevertbeleae tbe incidence of
tumors ia drutically reduced
when nutritional intake ie
restricted in animala."
"We don't know why-but
we are beginning to see some
effort by cancer reaearchera, for
instance,
to
study
nutrition and ita effecte," Lang
pointed out.
Aging etudiea are being conducted
primarily
on
moequitoea. Lans uplained
that the reeearch needs shortlived animala and "we can
have an old mosquito in 30
daya."

Reaearchen can manij,ulate
thinp such ae nutritional
cbansee, Langaaid, to eee what

makes the moequitoea live
longer and better. They have
found that enzyme and protein
changes occur in the latter part
of the life span. Mice were then
used to conflrm the findinp.
Lang aaid the moaquito may
seem an unlikely experimental
subject to some people but "the
inner workinp are much the
same u in man."
He aaid some chemical compounds have recently been
tested on the mosquito which
extend ita life by 25 percent.
More study will be needed to
determine whether the compounds will yield the same
reeulta on other animals.

The proapect of controlling
both aging and cancer by
nutritional restriction. Lang
emphasised, "lalla within the
realm
of
preventive
medicine-and it .ia much better to prevent any health
problem than merely to seek
and apply a treatment."
But he warned against
people trying to cut back on
nutritional intake without
more information.
"Adequate nutrition is still
e1aentiaV' he said. "Until we
have more scientific data, I
would not want anyone to try
to interpret our findings for
themselves."

You Are
Cordially Invited
to a new experience in dining
at

Sirloin Stockade
Our added decor and Sirloin Room candle-light dining present
an atmosphere of elegance. Candle-light dining: Friday and Saturday
nights only-5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Our new look begins Saturday, Oct. 7 Come visit us soon

Sincerely,
Sirloin Stockade
Bel-A.ir Shopping Center
Deawutiotu-Complimentl of PiN 1 lmpom and Hoffm4n'• N~ry.

..... .,. ......

TUE8DAY 18 BARGAIN

NITI In all theatree•

Program Info • 713-3314
Thru THUR

A PLUUY OJ' I'LA08 lllltlillllttM au Da¥1...
CoaDt;y Hlp 8olaool ....... perfonaaDce laet
8atarclq nealq ID 8tawart 8&adl... Tile
bead wu ou of ftw n&ed n.,.nor Ia &be ....

ooat.t, epaa.....t ~ &be Keataek)o Maete
ll:dacaton AeeoclatioD. (Piloto b,. ll:neet
WU.O.).

· Five lJW,rching bands receive
•
•
•
supenor rattngs &n contest
•

Five oll4 'hiib lcbDDI mat- Cawaiy, Manball Countjy and
cbiq buda ia the Murray IWcllaDd, all aoellent; aDd
Re1ional Marchini Band Madi8onville-Nortb H~
F..tival were rated IU~ pd.
durfnt competition Sat:iuday
Other IIDall banda in the
evenint in Stewart Stadium. CCIIDpltitioD and tMir ratinp
Larp banda, c:ompoeecl ol72 w.-.: Ballard Memoria~ em.
memben or more, acbieYbat tada Countjy, HMtb and
euperior rankin1 included W.._ Countjy, all acelleat;
Murray Hip and Davi•• and Union C~. pod.
County. Small buda, deftDed
Plaqu• were awarded· to
u tboae with ._ than 72 milD- baDdl rat.d IUperior and aben.· which were rat.d IUperior CIIUeDt. while banda wbich earincluded Lone Oak. Lyon DICIIUperior ratinp were alao
County and Tria County.
..-atlld tropbiel.
Other lar1e banda parBIICb band ...-ted a tw.
ticlpatiq in the featival and to
ei1h~minute
ahow
their awpective ranJdnp in diaplayinJ marchiDc teclmiquea
competition in the laqa band aDd muaic. Tbe competition
diviaion were: Caldwell wu judpd by three band diJeo.

ton, Art Thiel. Memphia Stat.e
Univenity; Cbarlel Woodward, •
Henderaon County Hi1h

Neil Simon'•

~fTHEOIEAP
]'DETECTIVE

a
Thru THUR

Sc:bool; and Tom ~ Center

Grove Hip
wood, Ind.

Schoo~

Green-

Tbe Mucbint Tborouthbrad
band ol Murray Stat.e Univeraitjy, UDder the direc:tion ol
David

Welle,

auiatant

praf..ar of muak. performed
at the coacluaion ol the feetival
Richard "Doc" Farrell. former chairman ol the Murray
Stat.e deputmeat ol muaic, _..
ved u f•tival maupr.
Tbe r.tival wu jointly aponeorecl by the Kentucky Muaic
Bducaton Aaaociatioa and the
M8U muaic department.

HOMECOMING
QUEEN

must have ID to vote
All MSU students may vote

Ute Show Tontte & s.t 11:40

ADULT BtTIRTAINMMT
18 or owr only

P... lll

~

We're not just . anot~er
pretty face.
You can't eat the decorations.
We' re in business because we think you would
like some interestina flavors in a different atmosphere.
We think you'll like what you find Inside,
and we think you're worth it.

..
'll

--~OMELETTE~

.__,..
(IM/uda 5111114 lties Mid S.lad ..,]

125
Soupdu jour

65

Iii-SANDWICH~
'*coolr/fll.
,...... lries itlcJudtdJ

Ribeve-10 oz. •
T-~-16

6.35
.. 7.25
6.15

oz.

Filet Mlcnon-8 en.

Hew York Sttip-12 oz.

Plain Omelette.

Buqer·Burl'!r

1 .IS
195

~~

~oamlO

--- ... _

Canadian Bacon Bur..,
2.25
Canadoan B•con Chftsttburaer 2.35

SalAd Bar .
Chopped Sirloin- 'A lb

Mushroom Buraer

Tuna Salad Sendwich

U 5
, 2 75

Steak thon Jlic.• cook"' an m
-njuic:ft

Chopped

Sirloin-~

lb-1,;.,

and cal. .law

(Plus C'-tlt)
So1lad Barwllh~ent"'

'·I . ..' ....
.• ,· ,.w ·

I ••

,.

205
2.15
.95

I'

u l'. ,· • •1 ..:.t

.US
• , .. 2.15

....... ....................... . 1

75

-~·011··Filet Mlpoft-5
oz.

2.95

Filet Milnan-5 oz.

l.ZS

.......

'"""'

!(;SAlADS It

STUFF~

Salad Bar alone
...A... Try!'- delle_, n.ms

_.......

W

-

1!)

Shtamp.

Allll

onion & 1fftt1 peppe"

2.25

.lobstet

Buraen ,

1 .7S

Cheesebur..,
fried Chicken .

1.15
2.25

......................
Fried Chicken. ,
.
...... ...............

_--

'(J

.50

2.50

t~ICHIE FO~~J

Ham Quiche .
Seafood Quiche

. 1 55

•

1.75

.,..A_r,.-.~-....A_

W

tot•,.....- K

Ham cj,lche & Soup
·Seafood Quiche & Soup

1.110

2.00
S.l.ad Bar
• . ! .00
Seafood Quiche & Salad Bar . 3.20
Han~ Quiche &

IIEVEIAGIS
• ON THE SIDE
Fried Zucchlnt .
Ste•k Fries,.

.95
.40

25
.25
.75
95

DISH~J

Peanut Butter & Jelly Sand. .

0~ with ham, c'-se,

. . . . . . . . . ~ ....,CJH~a . . . . .

Choke qf Soup
Ham Qvlc~
Sufood Quiche

t,-;::CIAL

FDa OUI YOUNGIEI GUESTS

2.25

:.~~:'m~':fo::"~

............

2.20

_A.,

}{' lor only ,_nle$ , _
Neptune Crepe (1)
AoU .70

Stropf!Oft CNPei1J
.;-...

2.50

--

US

All butpti .,. y, lb.

lettuce, • -· poc:kle & on all bu'IHS

. 1.75

Seafood Omelette
Ham & Cheese e>m.lette

DESSIEITS
C'-Cake

C'-se Cake wtth
Cherrtet lubilee
Strawberry Crep~~ (one)

.15
1.10
75

t

.35
H
.J5
.45

Pot of Hot Tea

.35

Diet Orlnlc

J5

......

p ... It
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Art professor keeps busy
working on paper projects
By ETHEL GILKEY
A11ietant Campu.a Life Editor

WITH A PRACTICED HAND, Melody Weller, a..letant profe..or
of art, ueiet.l a etudent with a prlntlnc pre11. Welle r teachee
prlntmakinl and papermakiDI· (Photo by Dean Saline)

Paper work keeps artist
Melody Weiler busy.
Weiler, a Murray State
University auiatant profeaaor
of art, teaches the ancient arts
of papermaking and print.
makina. Durin« the 1978-1979
school year abe will participate
in seven art abowa and two
papermaking worbbopa.
Weiler said aha waa
ori(inally a painting major
while earning her bachelor's of
fine artll defree at the State
University of New York, Buf·
falo.
She concentnted on print.
making in her muter' a of fine
arta study a t Ohio University,
Athena. In 1973, Weiler
broadened her intereata to include papermakina. Since then
abe baa taught numerous

Organization to sell T-shirt8
"Popcorn, used cars and
Murray State University," ia
the wry comment to be found
on T-ahirts sold by the
Organization of Murray Art
Students, according to Jim
White, aeaiatant profeeaor of
art and co-designer of the garmenta.
The slogan is but a small
part of the off. beat license plate
design created by White and
Melody Weiler, assistant
professor of art.
Within the rectangular
framing is an outline of the
state of Kentucky containing

the state bird (a baas), the state
pet (a cow) and the state weed,
which White declined to na me
but described u having "thin
leaves that are usually on ftre."
Still another element within
the design ia the "Great Seal of
Kentucky," balancing a ball on
ita nose. Around the seal ia the
motto "The Common Place of
Kentucky."
The "license plate" was
created about two years ago
when OMAS held a student
contest to obtain a eatable Tshirt design.
"Melody and I entered it

illegally and didn't put a name
on it," White explained. "The
studente picked our deaign."
The $10 prize wu given to a
atudent who prepared the
sketch in camera-ready form,
White said
The T-shirtB will be offered
in blue and gold with navy blue
printing, according to Cathy
Barnett, Louisville, president
of OMAS.
Profits will be used to pay for
expenses for the 1979 Student
Art Show, sponaored by the
organization.

workshops on the subject and
done extensive research on the
Oriental art form, financed by
art grant&
"It's just an extension of
printmaking," she explained.
" It's very important to understand that the paper can influence the ima1e and the
im a ge ca n influence the
paper.;,
"Currently I'm exploring dUo
ferent tezturee and different
metbod.t of colorinl the pulp in
terma of natural dyeing and
pulp dyeina," abe said
For the put~' Weiler baa
been working 1Hth Nancy
Dahlstrom, a teacher at Hollins
Collep, Hollins Va., on paper
project&

S he and Dahlatrom are
scheduled to conduct a joint
worbhop on paperma)dng at
the Jacbonville Museum of
Fine Arts, J ackaonville, Fla.,
but the date baa not yet been
determined.

Weiler' a second workshop is
planned for late October at the
Owensboro Museum of Fine
Arts, Owensboro.
Her ahowa include both twodimensional and
threedimensional worb. A tttre.
dimensional atarf11h made by
Weiler and Susie Sherrard,
Radcli.f( is featured in her
exhibit at the Second Street
Gallery, Charlottesville, Va.,
which ia on display throulh
November, Weiler said
Other ahowa in which abe
will par ticipate are u followa:
MSU Faculty Show, Clara M.
Eap e Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Artll Center, betillllinl Nov. 19;
an ez hibit at the HolliDe Art
. Gallery, Hollina Colleae. Va.,
betJinning Nov. 19; a n exhibit
at Randolph Macon Women' s
Collep, Lynchbur& Va., bep
ning in February; an exhibit at
Lynwood Center, Martinaville,
Va., beginning in April; and an
a lumni exhibit at Ohio University, Athena, be(inning in May.

MCMA sponsors concert
The Owensboro Symphony
Orchestra will perform at 3
p.m. Oct. 115 in Lovett
Auditorium at Murray State
University as part of a six
concert program sponsored
by the. Murray Civic Music
Aaeociation, according to
Kay Carmen, a member of
the organization.
Under the direction of
Leon Gregorian. Orchestra
will present a program which

Kelly

includes choreographed laser
lights. According to Carmen.
a similar show has been per.
formed by other orchestras
before audiences in the
Hollywood Bowl.
The cqncert is open to all
Murray
Civic
Music
Association
membere.
Murray State Univer!lity
students may attend the
show by presenting their
student ID cards.

Jolm&on direct& producdon

Final show U thU weekend
By CARMEN IIILLAY
Campua Life Editor
Final performanc:ee of the

University Theatre production
m Robinlon Jelfer'a adaptation
fl .. Medea.. will be held at 8
p.m. today and Saturday in the
Univeraity Theater.
The play, which il adapted
from the oriPnal by Euripedea,
a Greek pl.ay1rriJht, involvea
the plilbt m Medea, a woman
iD an alien land, aa abe ianpelled from Greece.
The two ac:t tragedy focuaee
on ~ fl the atatua of
women in a man' a world.
Robert E. Jolmeon, ueociate
prof..ar ol speech and tlulater,
il directin1 the production.

Cut membera for the production and their characters in tb8
play include: Elaine Baaa,
Whiteville, Tenn., nurae;
Randy Johnaon, Owenaboro,
tutor; Rhonda Hertz, Kuttawa,
fint woman of Corinth; Sarah
Coller, Lorain, Oh., third
WOJ1laD of Corinth; Sue Hill.
Sprinlfield, V L, Medeao Byron
Nonworthy, Benton, Creon;
RuatN Jo~ Mayfield, Aepua;
Paul Petraaelr, Chicqo, Jaaon' 1
alave; Liaabeth Dunman,
Louiaville and Sharon Pickett,
CuuiDiham. attendants to
Medea; Joe DOieeU, laland and
BW Harle, Huntaville, Ala.,
aoldiera and Johnny Cannon,
Barbara Kemper, Murray,

Jaaon and BeCODd woman of
Corinth, respectively.
Medea' 1 children are portrayed by Duatin Hera, Kut..
tawa and Ricky J obe, Murray.
Hill deaiped the coatumea
for "Medea." Jerry Frank,
Paducah, ia in ehar1e of
lichtinl. Stap manapr for the
production il Steve Cornett,
Newbuqb, Ind.
Jamea L Schempp, Uliatant
prm..ar olapeech and theater,
deaJp.d the aet for the produotion.
Admiaaion ia S3 or by aeaaon
ticket.
Tickets will be available at
the door before . .ch evenint
performance.

Tryouts will begin Monday
Auditione for James Thurber'' "Many MO<•aa" and
William Gibeon's "Miracle
Worker'' will be held Monday
throuch Wedneada,., ac:cording
to Steve Cornett, Newburgh,
Ind., theater apokesman.
Tryout& for "Many Moona,"
the children' 1 theater production, will be held at 7 p.m.
Wedneeday.
Parts are available for five
meD and five women.
The production will be
atapd Nov. 16-18. Jamee I.
Schempp, auiatant profeuor of

PRAYERS OF EN'rREATY are uHCI b7 tllree women of Coriath
for the ruler of the dty, Creon, to pernade him to ebow mercy
upon Medea. The eeene it trom the Unlverelty Theatre production of Roblneon Jeffer'e adaptation of "Medea," wbieh will be
eta1ed at 8 p.m. today and Saturday in tha Uaivenlty Theater.
The women are (from left): Rhonda Herta, Kuttawa; Sarah Coller,
Lorain, Ohio and Barbara Kemper, Murray. 8taDdia1 Ia
Byron Noraworthy, Benton.

Feb. 8 opening set
for Ca01pus Lights
Campus Lights 1979, like
moat of the campus, ia under
construction,according to dire<}
tor Mike Perry, Paris.
Auditions for speaking roles
will be held Oct 30, 31 and
Nov. 2. Tryouts for singing
roles will be held Nov. 1 and 2,
according to Perry. The chorus
and dancers for the show will
be choeen Dec. 3 and 4.
Auditions will be held at 9
p.m. each day in Room 347,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center,
according to Perry.
The music for the show,
which will be staged Feb. 8

v

through 10, is repreeentative of
several musical styles. According to Perry, sonp include
a Tommy Doraey band number,
a Cole Porter tune, an old
Beatlea' aong and Top 10 hit&
The acript, according to
Perry, is written in the
t.Taditional Broadway musical
format The atory port.Taya tb8
rela tionahip between two
political candidatee in love
with each other.
The ahow will employ
st.Tange antics, auch aR people
dropp~ in from above, firat introduce<~ in the 1950's as
"Hell' a a poppin' ," Perry aaid.

epeech and theater, will direct between Helen Keller and her
the production.
teacher, Anne Sullivan.
The plot of the play center&
Dr. Mark Malinauakaa,
on a little princeea who ia ill director of theater, will direct
Auditions for "Miracle the Nov. 30-Dec. 2 production.
Worker" will be held Monday
and Tueaday. Parts are
Call backa will be held on
available for five men, five · Wedneaday. Thoee who will be
called back for further readinp
women and eight, children.
Auditiona for the children' 1 will be notified.
parts will be from 3:30 to 5
All auditions will be held in
p.m. Monday. Adult& may the University Theater, Price
tryout for parts from 7-10 p.m. Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Scripta for both playa are on
Monday and Tuesday.
The focua of "Miracle reserve in the Waterfield
Worker" il on the relationship Library.

Shoe -a ·
Has oved

~~-------~------------------,

~~~ · GO AHEAD.

Sea Our

IGNORE ME

New

I'M A COUPON.
Just because in your 18 to 21 yean of
middle-class American suburbia
upbringing. you've been so overexposed
to coupons that you could stuff them
down some newspaperman's esophagus,
you think I'm another run-of-the-mill,
housewifey coupon.
Well, I just happen to be worth

Also check out our Boot Toppers,
Ankle Socks, Boot Jewelry,
and New Fall Shoes.

•2.00 OFF

Come By To See Our
New Store

All LARGE ,IZZI
(AI the •taze Hut .....,. they .....,e -

. . . thM - -

In the wO<kl. even Lultl Lao..,. ....,., In Genoe.)

So there.
And if you can't divorce yourself from
your adolescent hang-ups, and actually
cut me, a coupon. out and use me. you

~ :r."h. h•.
759-4646

-

PIZl'i
IJlfl"

12th and
Chestnut

*

(Coupon good Oct. 6-7-8)

Open Mon.-5at 10 a.rn.-8 p.m.
Sundays 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

~

I

L----------------------------~

Telev.Uion •ton to perform

Beginning atS.-oo a.m.
agsinstOVCBidJI.
....

nn.

PORTRAITS & WEDDINGS

ONE-DAY FILM PROCESSING
CLUTTBRBD DI8AilRA Y earrouade tlale
....tar to dae P....n C. Pope Llllnr:J. Wlaea
...,.,..,..ldq Ia oo.plete the foriMr ,.,..,...,.

NOa wiU laCMIM the e..W oolleed.aa MCdaD
wlalela wu ,....._..,. loeated Ia the hueaeat.
(Pilato ~ o... SaiJq)

'(

(Coadau. . from .,... 17)

Grubbs, Hopkinlville; Kathy

SOCIAL WORK CLUB

Ann Meade, Louiaville; Carol
Pickenaill, Olmated Falla,
Ohio; Cindy Schaper, Prioceton; KAND Smither, Prankfort; and Vidr:y Willinabam.
Sparta, Ill

Hil~Knunlle,T~;Uq

Officera for the Social Work
Club for 1978-79 include: Lou
Aulick, Murray, president;
Joyce Seymour, Vine Grove,
vice pr•ident; and Teri Dickerson, Poplar Bluff, Mo.,
secretary- treasurer.

VETERANS CLUB
The Veterans Club will meet
Tburaday in tbe club room in
the buement of Wella Hall
Any veteran intereeted in
joiniq tbe club must preeent a
DD Form 214 u proof of
etatua.

PSI CHI
Membera will meet at 3:45
p.m. Tueeday in Ordway Hall
lobby to plan the trip to
Weetem State Hoapital, Oct.
13.

v

ALPHA EPSILON RHO
Alpha Epeilon Rho, the
national honorary broadcaatint
society, will bold a apecial
buaineM meetina at 9 p.m.
Weclaeeday in Room 640, Price
Doyle PiDe Arta Ceater.

WESLEY STUDENT
J'ELLOWSRIP
A IJ'OUP will meet at 2:45
p.m. Sunday in Ordway Hall to

10 to tbe W•tview Nuniq
Home to •ina.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA

The Iota s.ta chapter ia ofDr. Tom Muehleman,
aaaociate
profeaaor
of ferina ..Si.Oraml'' for all
peycholOI)', will addre. the atadeatlt, ,_ltr ud ataff.
A ~will be held at
IJ'OUP on b,ypnoaia dlllinl the
meetiq.
8:~ 1 -~~ ~..al in the
F&lrill-?!~1 · :au, Price
ALPHA DELTA PI
Doyle
Fine Arta Center. It il
The followiq women have
been inltallecl into the Lambda free and open to the public.
I Pleclp ClaM: Cathy Adame,
Cadiz; Lila Cody, Carbondale,
BIGIIA DELTA
Ill; Patty Jac:bon, Clinton;
Sipna Delta ia boldinl ita
Anne Jobna, Frankfort; Becky annual pleda..hip throuah
Maaaie, Owenaboro; Eloiae WeclDelday. The initiation of
Meyers, Independence; and eicbt pled... will be held at 9
Lori Wbitnell, Mayfwcl.
p.m. Weclneeday.
The followin1 prla were
Shield pictu.- will be tabn
initiated on Sept. 11: Becki dlll'inl tbe meetiq.
Bauer, Columbua, Ohio; Janice
Vicky White, Murray, will
Daniel, Owenaboro; Suaan

..

12 ap. rollt2AI
20 .... .,... . . . .
111 •• 12th...
.,.....

••

repreeent Sipaa Delta in the
1978 HOIIUICOIIlina Queen cooteet.

REHABILITATION CLUB
The annual wheelchair
buketbeU pme will be held at
8 p.m. Oct. 28.
Suaan Cole, Benton, ia the
club' 1 Homecomins Queen C&Do
didate.
The nut meetin1 will be
held at 3:30 p.m. in R~ 663,
Education Bl4

20% OFF

Entire Stock
'GI~e Glollege ;l~op
Next to the University Bookstore

We can peyou

YOUNG DBIIOCBATS
AJI10De mter.tlld in joiniq
Younc Democrata should meet
at 4 p.m. Monday in front of
Ordway Hall for tbe Shield pio.
ture.
At the meetina Monday
Kathy lfiainbotham, Munay,
wu named chairman of public
rea.tiona.

UDT
UDT will meet at 12:30 on
Monday, Wedneaday and
Friday. AU intereated faculty,
and ltafl are invited to attend.

ALPHA PHI

are of..
ftcen of Alpha pleclp c:lul:
Kelly May, Dexter, Mo.,
preeideDt; Michelle Le.nick,
Peoria, IlL, vice preeident;
Lynne Cruse,
Paducah,
aeentary; Pam Doom, Gilbert.
aville, tntMurer; and Mary Kay
Quarlea, Louiaville, social
The followiq women

c:bairmaD.

at

Bonnie'a Beauty Solon
705 Chestnut Slftlet
(aeroae from Curoll VW)

· Murray
for aa appoiatmeat, phone 753-3863

Recital set
for Sunday
A barpeichord lecture and
recital will be preeented by
Marie Taylor, assiatant
profeuor of music, at 8 p.m.
Sunday a\. Hia Houae, 1508
Cbeetnut St.
Taylor aaid the prop'am
will include worb by Bach,
Scarlatti, CouperiD, Daquin,
•rly Enctilh compoaitiona and
modern American compoaitiona. She will alao perform
"Biblical Sonata," by Kuhuv.
Taylor, who bu been playiq
the barpeicbord for five yeara,
atudiecl UDder l10r Kipnia at
lndianapoU. tbiiiUJilJDer while
on improvement leave.
The proiJ'am ia for the
Murray Cbriltian Fellowahip.
It ia free and open to the
public.

81Q1811t lloule.,ardMu•ic

Best selealon Q/albuwa4 *'IJtl5 inMul'l'ti!J
DIXIELAND C*NTER.-CHESTNUTST.-751-IJH~, ·

IIi
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Racers face l)TM here Saturday
By MATT SANDERS
Sporla Editor

The football game Saturday
ni(ht pitting Murray State
University agaill8t the University of Tenneesee at Martin will
most likely go to the team who
makes the fewest mistakes.
That could still be a lot.
however.

Both clubs, carrying identical
1-3 records in the gam&, have
been plagued this seaaon by
errora. For the Racera, it bas
been a lack of discipline and
mental breakdowns. For UTM,
it has been giving up the his
play.

.r

"We have to change some

•

things around and just hope be the etJ-ongeet part of the They move the ball well ofthat it works," Coach Mike Martin team, Newcomb said. fell8ively, but they break down
Gottfried stated. " Martin is Sa-ong eafety Mickey Marley occaeionally on defense, • •
goin1 to b8 tough. T 1-:eir record and free eafety Curtis Williams Newcomb added. "We'll see
just doesn't show it. They have supply experience in their what we are made of this week
a strong defense and an ez. pceition.s.
against Murray."
plotive offense.
"Murray ia a strong football
·Kickoff will· be at 7:30 p.m.
"We are going to switch to a team and constantly improvin~ at Stewart Stadium.
pressure defenae, blitz and put
more pressure on the quarterback. They use a running
game and we'll have to try to
atop the option," he added.

'
·\ Martin
Coach
Vester
> Newcomb stated that his club ·
, cannot allow the Racers any
big plays. Also, his offensive
line lacks consistency coming
off the ball to protect the quarterback-he added.
"We haven't gotten pass
protection for him (quarterback
Sammy Bryant) and be hasn't
performed as well a.s he could,"
Newcomb said.
Bryant leads \he UTM option with an average of 80
yards a game. Runningback
Richard Gieberg compliments
Bryant with a 73-yard average
per game.
The defensive secondary will

Board sets
referee test
The Kentucky Official Rating
Board will meet at noon Saturday in the University
Fieldhouse to certify officials
for Kentucky women' 8 basketball games, according to Jean
Smith, Murray State University
women' 8 basketball

Order Early!
Homecoming
Mums
I I

from

Juanita's Flowers
917 Coldwater Rd.
753-3880

SPECIAL
(

~ptainD's.

coach
SOMETIMES HELMETS take a heavy beatina, too. The Racer
defense took a beating at Morehead Saturday aa the Eaales rom·
ped to a 49-32 win. Racer quarterback Mike Dickens (14) led th e
offense to a total of 381 yards in a losing ertort. (Picture by Matt
Brandon)

A scrimmage game will be
played for the testing of this
season's referees, Smith added.
Anyone wishing to attend the
game will be welcome.
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MiSfortunes plague runners;
finish fourth in Richmond
accordins to coach Bill Cornell
David Warren and Barry Att.
well could not compete becawse
cl injuries, Cornell added.
"We were very unfortunate,
pla,ued with illD.. and injuriea," Cornell added.
Richard Charleston led the
Racer caua_e, takinl third in the
10,000-tneter event with a time
of
32:26.
Team
mate
David Rafferty

A weakened Murray State
University croea country team
took a disappointing fourth
place in the Kentucky Intercollegiate Croaa Country
Cbampionahipe last Saturday
in Richmond.
The Racer1, defending cbampiona in the meet, were not at
full strength with top runners
Jerry Odlin and Patrick
Chimes suffering from the flu,

followed in ninth place,
clockina a 33:29.
Mitch Johnston finished 26th
in 35:26; Keith O'Mealy, 34th
35:55 and Jimmy Colon, 52nd,
37:42.
Racers Mike Thompson and
Danny McCaaUn run in the
event unattached, Cornell said.
Murray will compete in the
Indiana Invitational tomorrow
at Bloominaton.

Women's tennU team loses
second rruJtch over weekend
The Murray State University
women' a tennis team split two
matches here thia weekend to
bring their fall record to ~2.
MSU defeated Southern
Illinois Univeraity..Carbondale
8·1 Friday. All six ainslea
playen won in atrailbt seta,
and Murray State's only loaa
wu a tllre.eett.er at number
three doublea.
The women netten suffered
ite second loaa of the fall in a
contest againat Eaatern Kentucky Univenity which waa
delayed by rain on Friday and
completed Saturday. MSU loat
fint..aet tiebreakers
in the
third, fourth and fifth ainglea
slots and went on to lote all
three matchee.

Coach Nita Head aaid that
abe felt the rain delay may
have been a factor in at leaat
one of thoee ma~ She explained that number four Anne
R ...had come ba.ck from a 4-0
deficit to force a tiebreaker ancJ , t)
apparently bad tired her ~
ponent. Her momentum was
loet when rain stopped play at
~t point.
~umber one Karen Wei1,
nuinber two Bitay Ritt and
number
Becky J~ won
their matchea, and "Weil and
Ritt were victoriou• at number
one doublea. Murray State loet
both the number. two and
three doublee matchea. Head
remarked that abe baa been
disappointed with play in thoee

alote the whole eeaaon and that
abe • plana to make aome
chana- there.
The women play the Univereib' of Milaielipp~ the Univer~ 1pt Kentucky and Austin
Peay State Univereity here
today and tomorrow.

CRUISING ALONG ie barrier Mike Tbompecna. Tbom,.oa r uaattaehed iD 111U'N7'• fourth plaee ftllieh in t.be Keatack7 In·
tercoUeciate Croea Country Cbampionabipa lut 8atarda7. (Photo
by Matt

Bl'tDd~)

m

PEOPLE~lBANK
MUR RAY

5KY.

Team o~ns season
with win over WKU
The Murray State Univenity
collegiate and ROTC
national championship rifle
team opened ita 1978-79 aeaaon
Saturday with a 2236-2186 win
over Western Kentucky Univeraity at Bowling Green.
The high shooter for the
Racer squad was All-American
Michelle Soncrant, who fired a
567 out of a poaaible 600.
Other marksmen were AllAmericana Mike Groas and Bill
Patzke, 566 and 551, respeo.
tively, and Hugo Adelaon, 652.
The Racers' new coach, MSG
Guy Killinpworth, said be waa
1978

very satisfied with his team's
openillJ performance. "We look
to be, if not national champions, at leaat runner-up," be
aaid.
"We try to put our players in
competitive aituationa with the
beat sbooten in the country,''
he added. ''We probably have
the beat shooters in Kentucky
and Tennessee."
The Racers' next competition
on:their 15-match ecbedule will
be aaainat Middle Tenneuee
State University . at Murfreesboro, Tenn., Oct. 21.

you

?

Now you can leam the ancient craft of s1alned glass window making.
Your first window will be made In just 4 188801181

West Ky. G~Oiks
A mile and % east of Murray on Highway 94
Q

-

Limited enrollment so call today 759-1975

A different name
for a different
dining experience

'

Located at five points
just off campus
Open7days
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Aucustena. so
Mluourl..aolll
Llnc:otn
NE Oldlhomll
Stout
V.lperallo
MIIIOUrl southern
HIIIICIIII
WllhlftllOn U.
Heldelbe!W
~ ,....
E.altlm llllnola

a

11
U
I
7
14
7
U
10
21
11
14

Ioiii Statl
Clf.Divls
Cal Luthe111n
C.l Poly (U..O.)
Chico sute
E:at.m Walhlnlloft
Fort Lewla
Humboldt
'--is .. Clerk
Unflelcl

Mesa
Nevada-Reno
Nortllem Arlmna
Northern Colorado
Northrld.. .
~Colle..
WIJiamette

11
Sl
24

a

23
21

!!
..,
21
27

n

41
31
24
24
~
10

rc:..:or.~"',

Sin

Dllto U.

Plc:lflc

The Uaivswity

South Manor Braneh

Main

Univenity Braneh

South 12th St.

MaiD & 4th

North 12th St.

5 poiDta
753-5782

24-Hour

21
12
0
13
13

Wrecker Serriee

Montana
12
Hayward
1D
Occldlnbtl
11
Portland Stitt.
10
San F111nc:isco Stat. 20
Central Waahinaton 11
New Mexico Hlthflndl 7
Sac111mento
7
Elltlm o,...,
16
14
Pacific Lutherln
Colol'ldo Mlllll
14
W11t1m W11hlnaton o
Slnta Cl1111
Whitworth

Univenity GuH

a

23
11
10
20

Other lamn- Far West

Three Convenient Locatio...
Servin~

11

JO

011111' la•a- Ellt
Allllhen'l
·
American lntlrnat·~
Bat.
lloomsbura
Bowdoin
Central Connectlc:ut
Clarion
Colby
DeiiWIN
f'111nklln a. Marlhlll
rflram

BANK OF MURRAY
•

13

13
15
14
23
21
13

JI I

I
20
14

TABERS

BODY
SHOP
Phone 753-3134

Pap tl

Morehead prevai&;
Racers drop kad
By MATI' SANDERS
H""""' GoU.fried aaid that
Spone Editor
be wu optililietic about the
Throulh four football games Racer oft'fnte producing 32
thia aeuon, ooe thine baa poiat.,
prevailed for the Murray State · .. 1 wu pleued with our of.
University Racerr-their ~ feaie. I feel that we are ptting
1iatency for inconailtency.
better ia every p me," GottThe Raceu once a1ain fried added.
equandered away leada in drop.
pin« a 49-32 verdict to boat
.Deepite boae cbipe in his
Morehead State University lut elbow, quarterback Mike
Saturday.
Diduma connected on 7 of 15
"There were aome mental .,._ for 187 yarda and 2
breakdowna and a lot of miaeed touchdown•. The acorin1
tacklea,'' Coach Mike Gottfried atriba were a 69-yarder to aplit
aaid "We bad 1ome people end Gre1 Kiq and a 49-yard
where they 1houldn't be. We aerial to wint baek Keith
have to find the right people Sweuiqt~t. Kinl nabbed 3
and put them on the field."
~ lor a total of 108
Moat of the "mental break- yant..
downa'' were on defeue u the
~Danny Lee Johnaon
Racen yielded 305 yarda on tbe
ground and 120 yarda tbroup ~ iu yards on the ground
the air. Freehman tailback in 18 attempt& and a toucb.
Marcus Jobnaon led the Eallea d~ lolmaon hu reac:hed the
with 133 yarda Nlhilll on 14 ~ ~Jr. in ruahins in
this aeuon.
carriea and 1 touchdown.

•c\ ....

.JUNIOR IUGHTHAND&R D a vid Br adford
..... ... hi• pltohla• ana d urlq a Tboro•lh·
ltnde' tall practice Mllioa. Bradford a. oae ol

MYeral nhralq lnarlere wlaidt Mould make
Coaob .Jolaaay ......... 11'11 mauad corpe a
Rroal aae. (PluM b7 llau Bl'llDCloa).

Women take second at KIC
The Murray State Univenity
women' 1 croaa country team
liniabed aecond in the Kentucky Intercollesiate Championahipa at Eutern Kentucky
University Saturday in Richmond •
The University of Kentucky
won the meet with a total of 31
pointa. Murray State followed

with 40, Morehead State
University waa third with 68
and Weat.m Kentucky Univeraity took fourth place with 7 6.
Four other teame failed to
score becauae. they were competing with incomplete t.ama.
The MSU team wu led by
Glenda Calabro, whoae time of
20:12 wu cood for a fourth

Racer back Johnson
;leads OVC rushing
Murray State Un ive raity
tailback Danny Lee Jobnaon
cumntJ;y leada all Ohio Valley
Confe~ence NlbeN with a
122.S yard per Jame average,
accordins to atadetica releued
by the conference commilaioner'a oftice.
Johnson'• averaJe also
placea him third in total of.
fenae.

Tailback Lindsey Hudspeth
iiJ in a four-way tie for the
league acorinJ lead with 1ix
pointa per aame. flldapetb ia
deadlocked with Tenneaaee
Tech Univeni~ tailback Cecil
Fore, receiver David Booze
and nmningback Dale Patton,
both of Eaatem Kentucky
Univeni~.

place tiirlab. Wendy Slaton
finiabed eeventh with a time of
20:28. Bepy Beclunan · took
t.nth place in 20:51 and Diane
Holmel wu 11th in 20:57.
OtMr hiP ftniaben for MSU
. . . Sharon Macy, Lyn Barber
and Mary Ann McOonnelL
Coach Marpret Simmona
aaid that abe wu pleued with
her aquad' a performance and
added, "We could have almoat
beaten UK."
Simmona bad picked Eaatern
Kentucky to win the meet, but
Eut.rn had injury problema
and wu unable to enter the
neceeaary five runner&
Ttie MSU team wW compete
Saturday in Nubville against
Memphil State University,
Southern Illinoia University,
Weatem Kentucky Univenity,
Southweatern University at
Mempbia, the Univenity of
Alabama and Mil8iaaippi
University for Women.

Coming Soon

MSU HOMECOMING
SENIOR RACER LlNEBAOKBB Bobb1 Crall aboate ea·
cou racemea t to bl• team~qatee 011 &be field. C ..... loaed four
&acldu and t h ree umt• Ia tbe Racen' 41-11 lOA to llonlaeacl
Saturda,y. Tile Racer• bo.t the Ua lwrelt)' olTeaa ..... at llarda
Saturday aip t. (Pbo&o by Matt BNDdoa)

October 21, 1978

''RACERS RUN

FOR THE GOLD''
Raren
VB.

* Friday Oct. &-Onion Rings

EastTe~

only 2&0
*Saturday Oct 7-Regular
Chilli Dog only 2&0
*Sunday Oct 8-MIIkehllkes
only 2&0

Check the
MUIT8y State News

SGA Office, alid
Campus Information

753-7876

for further details

Hwy 641 N

-
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